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dfiLOEN RULE DINNER
V HELD IN CHARLOTTE

Officials of Near East Relief and
Others Deliver Addresses.

Charles to. Get. 22.—The seeohd
annual Golden Rule dinner eras held
tomahi at Uriel Charlotte with .100
«r more guests. J. B. Ivey, state
cfrairinan for Near East Relief, pre-
sided. Among the speakers and guests
of honor were Dr. John R. Voris,
aasooiate general secretary. Near East
Relief, New York City: Dr. David FI
Scan ion. pastor First Presbyterian
Church, Durham; Rev. Chester Alex-
ander and others, who have recently

from a survey of conditions
in the Near East.

The addresses were heard with rapt
attention. Each presented a differ-{'
ent phase of conditions in the Near
East. Governor McLean is honor-ary chairman: John M. Scott, state
treasurer, and Rev. M. A. Murray,
state director with headquarters in
Charlotte.

The Newell brothers.
T. R. Lancy in Monroe Journal.

The Newell brothers drove into the
Ravage Saturday, Hon. Jake and h:s
brother, R. E. Newell. Everybody
knows Jake Newell, for he is promi-
nent in courts, county, State and Fed-
eral.

Jake Newell is a quick .thinking,
quick acting man, with more than or-
dinary brain. He can adapt himself
to /til elasHCs of people and feel at
Wne. and he is smart enough to play
the soft pedal. I remember several
years ago at Court in Charlotte Hon.
Cs m Morrison said that Hon. John J.
Parker had the brightest future ofany man in the state, if he hadn't
turned a fool and joined the RepubP-
can party. Jake Newell spoke up and
said that is where he showed his good
sense. And it seems that he did, for
he pulled down a good ripe plum ami
it will take a long time to eat it.

Jake Newell is a roek-ribbed Repub-
lican. And 1 presume he is a Re-

:

11 A IVorthy Express
of Your Sentiment

1i "Gifts That Lost’'
t “I-Jivfibirthday” bringathe

I*-*
IIqUM'.io-s of V. h't will
truly express your alx'cction.

NAVARRE
PEARLS

make a beautiful gift—-j |
p I part of the giver, because the
L 1 are so practical, too. Shown
E in a wide variety of sizes. o’ ¦ j
HdL Starnes-Miller- I

pnblican from conviction, I rather
think he in a Republican because lie
feels it is (he right way. And if lie'
docs we of a literal faith must be lib-'
oral. I have no quarrel with a man
because h<‘ seevdlffercnt. If he wor-
ships Gcd in a different way 1 have
no quaC.'cl, for we all can’t see alike.

this brilliant Jake Newell, oue
cf Charlotte's barristers, one who has
made a name, one who has stood by
his guns and fouglif bravely up or
down, was, our visitor ami we were l
glad to see him for lie is a Chesterfield 1
in manners and deportment and lie dr-1
serves to have something said of him
worth while.

Dangerous.
The Statesville Ledger has this

Itimely warning:
"Statesville hoys ami girls are

getting into tile dangerous habit of
riding around the ntreets hanging on
the outside of automobiles. It will In-
only a matter of time before some
lovely young girl is killed while at-
tempting to ride the ruuning board.
Then it will be too laate ior the
parents to insist on children and the
young men and women riding inside
the automobile. The inside is dar.
werous enough.”

Fred Wagner, who has started au-
tomobile races for a quarter of a cen-
tury, will officiate in the nationalchampionship event at the Charlotte
Speedway, Armistice Day, November
11th.

The National Horse Show Associa-
tion held its firßt exhibition in New
York City in 1883.

* Keep Your
/

/ Complexion
<] Lovely

*

THERE IS ONE FACE POWDER
that clings aL day lens and- protects the
skin's delicate tissdes from wind aid sun.
Nadine is the choice of many beautiful
•women who've tried higher priced pow-
ders, only to return to Nadine with en-thusiasm. The fragrance of fresh* sweet
flowers surrounds you inthis powder. It's
• lasting fragrance, too. So is the beauty
that Nadine brings.

Flesh, Brunette, Pink. White.Only soc, at toilet counters.

National Toilet Co., Paris, Tcnn.

cNadine JaceTowder
‘Protects Tour ‘Beauty

I
wit

is the my you’ll describe
your furniture, floors, JWkIdoor, and woodwork aim /
just one brauty treatment tVTj
with O-Cedar Polish. teVH
Simply pour a litdeon and /Wnirub briskly with a damp /Alj
cloth and a miracle occurs.
Very eSective on automo-
bile bodies. Harmless to til
the most delicate finishes. /
fust try one bottle. Sold iIW
everywhere invarious sues
from 30c to $3.

olfell
"deans as it 'Polishes”
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jj Y. M. C. A. Members Take Notice! j
THE SPECIALTY STORE

Headquarters for AU
Athletic and Gym Equipment

|S. Union St, Opposite Court House

INSURE {

When You Start To Build %

I'The rignt time t 6 take out insurance is When you start
htnldi.tg. Then if through any cause yous building snouli
bum, even before completed, the Insurance will cover vour
loss. :

tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency ?
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

g
9 8 FICTZER A- JONRfF YORKI-

! Can You Solve Hus?
ORLETVOSE

The above letters when properly arranged form the
; name of a great Auierican President. Everyone sending

in the correct solution will be awarßed a beautiful lpt,
size 20x100 feet, FREE AND CLEAR OF ALL EN-

M yCUMBRANCES, located in our new development. Mail
solution today,

w This offer expires December 15, 1925.
j:j MAXIMDEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, .

fcl 110 West 40th Street Dept 455, New York City
ftLUflJikgfamiiiißlajkmiaßfcrusik ciamauts* nihrranrfrF

I COUNTRY"J
CORRKPONDEWCB

STEELE’S CROSS ROADS
Messrs. Stewart Edwards, of Mt,

Holly, N. J., Lock E<l wards, of Der-
by. Kansas, and Fred Edwards, of a
government school in New Jersey,
were guests of their cousin. Mr. Day

| Edwards last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Johnston,

spent one day last week in Moores!
ville with relatives.

Mr. Frank Craven is seriously ill
in the hospital in Concord.

Several from here attended the
Methodist conference in Statesville
last week.

Mrs. Ernest Edwards is better at
this writing.

Mr. Fred Rogers, lias moved near
Croft.

Mr. Brevard Hobbs’ child, wldo has
been very sick, is some better at this
writing. ,

Several gathered at the home of
Mr. D. B. Edwards Saturday night
and gave Miss Marie a surprise
birthday singing.

Palestine Church was dedicated last
Tuesday night. Rev. Edward M.
Graham, of Gnstonia, preached the
dedicatory sermon from 1 Chronicles,
22 chapter. Jitter part of the 10th
verse. Mr. J. F. Steele presented
Palestine Church tortile North Caro-
lina Wesleyan Methodist Conference.
Rev. Edward M. Graham, president
of the conference, accepted it. Pray-
er was offered by Rev. I. A. Rine-hart, of Kings Mountain. Readings
by Rev. W. B. Tillman, of Reidsville,
Rev. H. T. Body, of Kannapolis and
Rev. J. 1,. Armstrong, of Spray, N. C.,
Rev. T. X,. Hill, of Colfax, gave a
brief history of the church. Mr. qnd
Mrs. Grover Itamsey. of Gastonia,
and Mrs. T. L. Hill, of Colfax, sang
special songs. The title of one was
“My Anchor Holds.” Mrs. I. A
Rinehart, of Kings Mountain, Mrs.
I-.dward M. Graham, of Gastonia,
Mrs. P. J. Farker and children and
Vlr. Graham, of Concord, w’ere visit-
ors. Quarterly conference was also
held under the same service. Mr. Q.
F. Steele was elected delegate and
Miss Gracie Christy, of Oswalt, al-
ternate, to the annual conference,
which convenes at Gastonia, N. C„
November 17-25. The benediction was
pronounced by the pastor, Rev. P. J.
Parker.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Brown, of
Sins Creek, came from the Methodist
Conference in Statesville and preach-
ed here at Unity Church last Sunday.

S.
*

ROCKWELL ROUTE TWO.
The people were glad to see the nice'

rain Saturday and Sunday.
J. W. Connell, D. A. Corl, C. A.

Troutman and W. A. Lentz took a
trip to China Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs.
W. L. Ritchie and her son, Hallie,
spent a few hours in Salisbury Satur-
day night.

The pupils visiting at Mr. W. L.
Ritchie’s were as follows: - Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Walker, of Winston-Salnn,
Mr. R. H. Walker, of Concord, Mr.
and Mrs. P. B. Hileman and children,
and Miss Ollie Walker of Kannapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Walker and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walker and
children and Mr. 8. M. Ritchie, of
St. John’s Rev. and Mrs. G. O.
Ritchie and children, of Faith, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Hahn, of Spencer, and
Miss Ruth Connell, of Rowan.

J. A. Taylor’s children. Sadie Oarl,
and Brown, spent Saturday night at
J. W. Connell’s.

Mr. Huffman had a small corn
suheking Thursday night.

The Sloop school will begin October
the 2tstb, the teacher being Miss Sn-
rah Jackson, of Rock Hill, South Carr
olina.

Tliere will be Sunday school at
Phaniels Church Sunday at 1:1’ p.
m. and preaching at 2:30 by Rev. G.
L. Hodge, of China Grove. Every-
body is cordially invited.

SWEET DREAMS.

FAITH.
Mr. Leo Peeler, who has been con-

fined to his bed for a week, is out to-
day. Mrs. Leo Peeler is still confined ]
to ber bed, but her condition is some 1
better.

Robert Weddington is doing a good I
business here feeding the people. |

Mr. Loo Peeler has just recently
made a large fine spring of granite
and his moved his electric pump from
his well to the spring. Several use
water from the spring.

"When we were attending the fair
we visited the Efird’a large fine store.
Mr. Joe Cress showed us all over
the store. We went up and down in
the elevator. They are all fine, clever
people. Mr. Cress has been with the
Egrd store 15 years. We met Mr.
Harris, manager of Efird's store. They
have a beauty shop and a rest room
for the ladies. Here are the names of
some of the clerks in Efird's store:
Myrtle Fink,, Pearle Hathcock, An-
nie Richardson, Fay Krimminger, An-
nie Grace Sappenfield, . Miss Annie
Brioe Baird, cashier, Mr. R. F. John-
son, shoe manager. If you want to
see a fine store and gopd clever clerks,

i go to Efird's at Concord, N. C.
We have a lot of good items about

Ithe big Concord fair,

i We spent Friday night with Mr.
and Mrs. John Ritchie in Salisbury.
Mr. Ritchie is bossing the job andbuilding the large fine Boyden High
School for Salisbury. He showed us
all over the building. It sure ip goipg
to be a fine school building wljen fin-
ished. Mr. Ritchje is one of tj)e best
carpenters and house builders in this
country. He lived hi Faith before be
moved to Salisbury.

J. T. Wyatt shipped a pair of mill
stones today.

We attended the big sale at the old
home of the late D. O. Miller and
bought a big wagon load of old time
things. The old time loom and every-
thing that goes with it, and old time
bedsteads and chairs and otber'things
teo numerous to mention. Will Sggle
was the crier and (J. D. Plyler was
deck at the sale.' Floyd Culp got the
fine walnut desk and also the fine wal-
nut fall leaf üble. We gave R. B.
Glover's little girl 20 cents for tell-
ing us of the sale.

October Slat, 1925, is Venus birth-
day, and be wants every little girl and

everybody else who htts his birthday
to Send him a letter or birthday card, j
felling him of their birthday and we 1
will make a list of them and put them
in ont items. -We received several L
fast year and want more this year. ;
Remember, October 31st. Address
‘Venus," Salisbury, N. Route .1,
box K).

When we went in to pay our Odd
Fellows dues we saw a mighty pretty
young lady at work. They told ns it
was Miss Dorothy Thorne, assisting in :
getting the city tax bonks ready at
the city office. 118 W. Council St. If
you can beat Salisbury for pretty bus-1
iness girls trot out your city. i

Three beautiful girls at. Ketehic's fbarber shop today,-but they would not i
write their names in our book.

Tito editors of The Concord Times !
and Tribune nr- the best and clever-
is-' leople in the world. They wrote I
one of the finest articles about Yennn j
being at the Cabarrus County Fair!
that we ever saw .n The C .muni, 1’limes Os /detohv 10. 1025, pig. 7,
third column. Then turn to page Si
and read Venus’ letter in the fifth,
column anil you will be pleased with !these items. VENUS. !

HARRISBURG.
We had a good rnin Saturday, which

would have looked better in August,
Our principal, Mr. J. B. Stanley,),

lias been sick for quite a while, ami
Mrs. Fred Harris is doing substitute
work.

We all attended the Cabarrus Fair
and enjoyed it very much.

Little William Oglesby's pet dog was
killed Saturday afternoon, which caus-
ed the little boy much grief.

There was a pie supper at Newel]
High School Friday night, which a
good many young people enjoyed.

Our Christian Endeavor meeting
Sunday night was very short on ac-
count of the cool rainy weather.

The ladies’ iniss'onary society met
at Mrs. C. W. Yates’ Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30.

BROWN AND BLUE EYES.

MIDLAND.
The many friends of Mr. P. J. Hart-

sell are glad to know that his physi-
cal condition is very much improved.

The beautiful brick veneer home of
Sir. and Mrs. L. A. Chaney will soon
be completed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brooks, a daughter.

Miss Ethej Black, a trained nurse
of Charlotte, is with Mrs. R. A.
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Haywood had
as their guests for the week-end Mrs.
B. L. Henderson, of Jackson Springs,
and Mrs. J. W. Haywood, of Montgom-
ery county.

Mrs. Hugh Alexander, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. P. J. Hart-
sell, has returned to her home in Gas-
tonia.

Miss Ida May Widenhouse, who
teaches in Kannapolis, spent ' the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Widenhouse.

Mrs. Curtis Mangum and Sirs. Her-
bert Griggs, of Wadesboro, and Mrs.
R. D. Blggers, of Concord, were the
guests of Mrs. M. A. Hamilton Tues-
day.

Mr. Brice Riggers lias returned to
Concord after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Biggers.

Miss Virginia Mills, of Polkton, is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Dan Widen-
house.

Miss Laura Mae Shinn spent the
week-end at. her home in Georgeville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Chaney have
been visiting Mrs. Chaney’s mother,
in the Flowe neighborhood.

Misses Veda and Annie Tow left
last week for Ridgecrest, where they
will teach this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan have
been visiting relatives near Brief

Misses Virginia qud Fanny Bar-
rett, of Queen’s College, spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Barrett.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe McManus were
week-end guests in Albemarle.

• Miss Pink Willeford spent the
week-end at her home in Concord.

We wish to thank the road force of
Cabarrus county for the good roads
they are constructing in Midland and
the surrounding country.

; The ladies of Midland organized a
i Woman's Club at the school building
| Tuesday afternoon. The following

officers were elected: Mrs. J. C. Sos-
! samon, president; Mrs. BAin Green,
| vice-president; Mrs. C. E. Tucker,
chairman; Miss Laura Mac Shinn,
secretary and MiBS Faye Black treas-
urer. The club will meet again next
Tuesday afternoon and will have the
county demonstrator with them.

The honor roll for the Midland
school is as follows:

First grqde—Johnny Chaney, Ina
Lee Haywood, Rachel Hagldr, Rachel
McManus.

Second grade—Jessie Blakeney, Jas.
T. Brooks, Lannie Haywood.

Fifth gfade—Bonnie Blakeney, Ben
Gannon.

Eighth grade—Troy Futr, Geoerge
Misenheimer.

Ninth grade—Henrietta Tow.
Tenth grade—Clara Barrett.

CLUB.
x

ROBERTA. -

We have had a few little showers
during the last few days, which were
very much needed.

.Mr. Tom Hartnell, of Rockwell,
spent last Wednesday night with bis
daughter, Mnn W. H. Biggers, of this
place.

Rev. Henry Blackwelder closed bis
tent meeting Sunday after two weeks’
duration. There were only three con-
versions during the meeting. He did
some fine preaching.

Mr. Willie Newell and Miss Merlie
Lambert were married last Saturday
in South Caralinh. Seems that Cupid
is making his visits very often in our
little village, as there is a wedding
to report almost every week.

Most all the people in our commun-
ity are through picking cotton by now.

A revival meeting is now in progress
at the Roberta Presbyterian Church.
Everybody is invited.

Prayer meeting Saturday night at
Mr. Luther Lambert’s. Everybody is
cordially invited.

SWEET DREAMS.

CENTER GROVE.
The people of our community, at-

tended the Oa harms Fair last week
and all report a fine time. The beat

.«v:: *

' THE CONCORD fiIAILV TRIBUNE *

* AGRICULTURAL COLUMN *
££ ij-

(Conducted by R. D. Goodman)
* *
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More Small Grain.

Shortage of hay and corn calls for
more cat.s rye and wheat. .

The importance of raising oats, rye
and wheat ran not' be stressed too
much ibis season. There is a short-
age of < orn and hay in the South, in
iomr sections greater than in others.
.These fall-sown grains can help re-
lieve this situation.

But there are always good reasons
j for growing small grains irr the south,

i drouth or no ilronth. They fit in
i with n crop rotation and can be har-
vested iu time to be followed by a

I summer legume crop.
When sown early with plenty of

! seed these small grain crops provide
I excellent grazing during the fall and
i part of the winter. One s’iiould, of
| course, not put livestock on the grain

I fields growing on heavy lands while
| they are wet, and livestqrk should be
tqkon off when the crops start new

! growth in late winter or early spring.
| Winter cover cropu help to prevent

1 tho washing away of the soil. They

1 also utilize some of the soluble plant
'food in the soil when otherwise it
would be leached out and lost to the
crops.

Oats and rye can be cut early iu
the spring to provide fresh hay, and if
Some vetch is sown with these grains,
the value of the hay will be increased.

The oats ripen and provide excel-
lent grain feed before corn comes
on. .

The small grain crops help to sup-
press weeds and grass. The residue
of tliesc crops left harvet im-
prove i lie tilth and mechanical con-
dition of the soil.

Where feed is not required these
crops make good green manuring but
one should always turn under a grain
crop early before they have attained
full growth else their straw will make
soil drouthy and there will be poor
seed bed for the following crops.

Small grains are not as hig'uly re-
munerative as cotton, t< baeeff and
truck crops and they can not use as
murh fertilizers as profitably, but they
will pay well with an application of
300 to 500 pounds of well balanced
fertilized per acre;

This is a year when it will be nec
essary to have more than the usual
amount of small grain. As a rule
it will pay better to get more small,
grain by gettiug more per acre. It
will pay better to fertilize to grow
more graiu than to go into the mar-
ket to buy more grain. Therefore,
give oats, rye and wheat a good chance
to fielp you meet your feed require-
ments by proper seed bed prepara-
tion and proper fertilization.

Rastus (to menacing rival): “Say.
big boy; don’t you-all tech me; lem-
me by. It would go hard wiv you-all
if you was ter injure me. Ah’m a
mos’ important man, Ah is.”

Mose: “What’s so important er-
bout you?"

Rastus: “Ain’t you’all herd de
news? De jury done convict me an’
Ah expects ter be hung next week.”

fair ever, a well conducted fair, a
great set of managers and various oth-
er names have been given to that most
successful fair. Dr. Spencer does not
need any Everett True to attend him.
He is true to his job, the secretary-
ship of the fair, true to the people of
Cabarrus ami more than true to the
poor children at the gate; generous,
magnanimous, acting the Good Samar-
itan. And we want to commend also
the worthy H. W. Caldwell.

B. D. Castor and friend, Roy Fish-
er, both of the Theoelogical seminary
at Columb :&, spent the week-end at

D. B. Castor's. Saturday they mo-
tored to Hickory to attend the Lenoir-
Rhvne Alumni Banquet. They report
a large attendance and great enthus-
iasm.

The families of J. A. Winecoff and
Floyd Winecoff spent Sunday with D.
B. Castor.

Miss Maggie Lou Castor, who has
been visiting her sisteer, Mrs. J. D.
Misenheimer at Mt. Gilead, for some
months, returned to the <*enter Grove
neighborhood Saturday, and is now
spending awhile at her brother’s, C.
IX Castor.

School started at Patterson Mon-
day, October 10th. Mr. Milas Pat-
terson is principal, and Miss Bertha
Cook, of near Kannapolis is assistant. ¦

We are glad to report an improve-
ment in the condition of Ed M. Cook.

Mr. H. E. Isenhour, of Salisbury,
addressed the Center Grove Brother-
hood Sunday afternoon. Hii adress
was freighted with helpful thoughts,
not only to the Brotherhood but to
all wfro call themselves Christians
and want to be of real service to the
Master. All who are famil'ar with
Mr. Isenhour must acknowledge his
sincerity and consecration. Oh, that
we bad more laymen like him.

Mrs. Beaver, of Rockwell, took din-
with an old friend, Mrs. C. H. Castor,
last Sunday. BUSY B.

LOCUST.
The good showers brought winter

at their heels.

Another gas tank has been installed
at the service station.

K. W. Simpson, Esq., was in Albe-
marle all of last week as juror.

Mr». D. W. Turner and sister-in-
aw. Mrs. Susan White, of Asheville,

who is visiting her. are sending a
few days in Albemarle with relatives
Sunday they attended Master Blan-
ton Little's birthday dinner at the
bomb of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Little.

School opened here Monday with
Miwses Maybel Maulden, of Norwood,
who taught here last year, and No-i
vella Shinn, of Georgeville.

Communion services will b« held at
Smyrna, next Sunday morning pre-
ceded by an installation service on
Saturday afternoon.

Many in the vicinity regret that
the community fair at Stanfield has
been called off. We hqpe the com-
mittee will reconsider and decide yet
to have it.

The grip has gripped us so tightly
for mote than a week we have not
been able to gather the village news.

M.

Os fours**. I
"I suppnsi*," supposed Tut. "Hint

when your r :rh aunt eornes to New
York you'll see that she's properly en-
tertained."

"YYu bet:" answered Hot. "Shell
Ret the best entertainment h money
ean buy."

ITALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.

TO¦ . I IVINGTON’R
N. C.

TWO YEARS OLD

And It Was a Darn Fine Fair and a
Whole, to Its Age.

See Our Overcoat Special.
BASEBALL

A salesman eame along here yester-

day anil talked me to death, telling
me all about baseball and how come
the Black Sox lost the series money
’n everything, and I had to listen
through it all. And all I could do
to him was to buy $500.00 worth of
stuff on credit. I'll pay for it sonic

time.
It's bad enough to he crazy nbout

pretty girls, a good horse, or a line
car, but a ball game, ha ha ha!
Small boys' floats, choice $1.50

MEN'S SUITS
A lot of small sizes damaged in a
pressing club and sold for charges at j
the price. If I ean fit .you we ean [
trade, and tlintis all I'll sax here, j
Cuoice $5.00

BARGAINS IN BEDS
A Lot of Used Beds at a price.

TEASING
Y'ou gotta stop teasing my girl about 1
me. She blames me for it herself. This :
teasing business has gone too far. and '
while I’m mostly to blame for it, I j
don’t m : nd it myself for if a girl [
tries to kid me I kiss .her. If her I
mother tries it I ask her if she’s try-
ing to catch me for a sweetheart? Os
if a man gets funny about a hat I
tell him it suits him adam site better’n
his face does—matter of self defense
you know, because .everybody teases
like Big Brothers, Little Brothers, Big
Stores, Little Stores, Big Man, Lit-
tle Man and while some strange
things happen to me when I ain’t got
no gun I’m always ready for fun. No
kick at all, but in fact an explanation
o such persons as might misunder-

stand me. You know I’m left-handed
<>n both sides, all my fingers are
thumbs, being a blockhead besides.
Teasin’, teasin', I was only teasin' you
Squeezin’, squeezin' I was just squeez-

in’ you,
To see what you would do
To find if your heart was true,
I was just teasin’ you.
STOP IT.

COATS
Coats and Overcoats, small and med-
ium size, men’s wear. You price ’em.

I’m the guy that put the Buck in
Buckets. «

SHOES
Odds, Ends, Ladies’ Children’s, Bad
¦Rtaes, good values. All leathers. Your
choice SI.OO

THE WIDENHOUSE MINES
Haven’t I told you a thousand times,

baby,
Haven't I told you a thousand times,
Haven't I told you a thousand times,
There’s no gold in the YYidenhouse

mines, baby?
Haven’t I told you twice nefore, baby
Haven't I told you twice before?
Haven’t I told you twice b *fore?
Haven't I told you twice before?
You better stick to the store you

know, baby,
Incidentally C. Patt Covington.

BASKETS
Market Baskets, Dresser Baskets,
open and Covered. Choice 25c

TINWARE, ENAMELWARH,
BUCKETS, ETC.

NOTICE
I do pot want to buy any second

baud clothing or other personal prop-
erty of anyone at any time. The man
you bought from would come nearer
buying than I. - This is a positive rule
here. Every purchase I make goes
on paper and is paid for through a
third party. It’s the only way I can
keep out of jail in this business. 1 1
thank you.

Lanterns, lamps, globes. If yon!
are peeking more light buy and light
up. Also have wicks of all sizes.

MURDER.
Mr. Cole, Mr. Wiles, Mr. Brooks

are all free once again. God alone
knows what these men have suffered
before and since they killed and God

, knows whether the prosecution will de-
| velop into persecution. As a lawyer
reasons, I realize the law was violat-
ed, but above all things I believe in j
God's justice and the law and God !
says when prescribing the death pen- 1
alty for certain crimes "and thus snail I
evil be put from among you.’ The
object of punishment is not vengeance
at ail. “Vengeance is mine, saith the
Lord, “I will repay.” The State has
forgiven these men. God has given
his promise of forgiveness. Amen, ,

Well, Well, Well, I’ve used up all
my paper and I ain't told you about ]
half the things I had in mind. So |
you better stop in and see me some j
time. Youre turly,

| C. PATT COVINGTON.

‘We Found Far bo i
Only Water Palm
That Won't Rub Ol

“TT mean* a lot to us to
•L be able to uae Farbo
in any room in the
house and to know that
it absolutely will not
rub off. An interior I
decorator from New
York told us that all of |
Farbo tints were ingood
taste, too."

| For white wood work use i
Farboii Enamel Paint.

* YORKE * WADSWORTH CO.

“VT/IT*fl(wthw-widp
U . INSTITUTION-

JtpnneytQ
DEPARTMENT STORES

50-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Overcoat Styles
For Young Men—With

All the Dash and \
Vigor of Youth d

m J|
Three-button, double-breasted

Ulsterettes, have the call with w\ \ BP
young men. They have set-in I Ml
Sleeves and three-piece combina-
tion detachable belt. Fancy plaid
backs and overplaids, in new j |j| I yfl

Sastel shades, brown, tan and IL |n lWd^
lue-grey. Values our 676-Store !S£j I \

buying power provides. dsiSgiid.'r'Jw
Others $14.75 to $39.75 jjr'

§|| Style Gjallenj
New Styles and

/ / Colors

111 We have just received some
111 )f the most beautiful styles of
111 she seasosn.

/U I ( $2.95 to $8.95
in AAA to D Widths

Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store

COURT CALENDAR

The October Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will con-
vene October, 19th, 1925, before His Honor Judge Henry P.

• Lane. The Civil Docket will not be called until Monday, Oc-
tober 26th, 1925, and will be called in the following order.

MONDAY
Mary Lee Harvey et als vs. Alice Basinger et als, for

motion.
C. A. Isenhour, Admr. vs. W. H. Smith et als for mo-

tion.
Lillian Propst vs. Lewis Furr for motion.

124 Corl Wadsworth Co. vs. D. H. Sides.
209 D. C. Courtney vs. Bebee & Smith

j 232 W. B. Ward & Co. s C. B. Cook.
; 263 J. P. Crowell The O. S. Kelly Co.
I 814 Jas. L. Brown J W. Tarlton

325 Erie Steam Shovel Co. Ben and Marshall Teeter
TUESDAY.

365 C. J. Harris vs. M. H. McKnight.
366 W. F. Gray s. Jim Miller

1 385 M. F. Teeter T.ocke Cotton Mills
408 Nelson Machinery Co. 1 C. Pounds
409 Pearl Novelty Co. r Willeford
123 Richmond-Flovve Co. T F Bales & Son.

WEDNESDAY
424 Henry B. Burr is. E. G Lawing
125 E. D. Burr s E G Lawing

430 Peeler & Co. vs. Furr Bargain House
431 Durham Market vs. Furr Bargain House
435 J. A. Warren vs. ]. Wm. Propst.

'2 Richmond Flowe Co. vs. Coughlin Co.
C'ncord Furniture Co. W K. Baldwin.

THURSDAY
oscr " PS & J E. Brownand S

T Gilmer
* rational Shoe Co. vs. Ruth-Kesler et als

( Divorce cases not docketed by agreement of the Bar, will
be called at convenience of the Court.

| Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial. All cases
not reached on day set will take precedence over cases of next

This October 10th, 1925.
J. B. McALLISTER, Clerk Superior Court.

*rat ids. urns set nus
| \

Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results
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